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Y. w. c. A. Give cnvrru WELLS Euter Tea Sunday fr.ID TO Ohio Proirfamme Is LECTURE ON TUF.sDAY Of Local Intere t JO 0 Tiie Yoea Womu'a Chrlotlu Ao· ' -- . --Mdatloa It.old Ill annul Eu TvMd . -- •ndaJ oft. ter Tte •1' onnlac, Jhrch 2t at The 01110 tata Ed tlonal Co 
111rf OOLL811a mJDIDft'9 Pemberton 
'::� la
Co
U.. parlon of oi&'ht o'dock, Kr. Carnth Wells ',..m C nn«, which la lo he htld at C:: 
4'.&UFT ros � llONOIUI 1lftal <1Yto ntnl')' lo ltla 
•P_. on oar eollac plat:tona Wider lwnllot, Ohio, oa AJ>rll 7 a, ud 8 
_....,,..nro ...,. Ta£Cll· u.. cUla am
, U.. W•ther JUa , • ., th• • plctl of u.. Toadten eon.,. la of latenot 1o ....... � of � 
• lllG1I ..... llmlllJmB. Tha turnlt..:a� th�parl"o,.l.htlr T :::.rdrta: 1 Co'IU'M. To thoM who :;:":, t" th• Prosra-• of a a11111• 
arraqtd to 
wu ,... · ,._, no _,. ,_ foal �of tala 
-- f nul 
•• the t.Ualr an In- • bt Id; ta tlloat to whom he lo hool 
lnt.r .:111l1ltda';:"::'� tha deeoratiou• a •lranetr, let "' l&J that Kr. Wtlla Tha cont� kl71l0ta of ,_ won an• • .....i In ehai;<.l . at. At thrM 0, PL la a dtllclit:tal E'qliah etntl-aa who which 11 axpen.n.., in taach1 -h.t _.,. .. rn C· Tt. llata allow th ,1 bapn a ailortdock, Doroth1 Dochrlnc hu tnTtllod hither and 1on and who th,... sen ra1 ...,iona at wh1ch • h Tba fac11ltlao of tha ft• lllp adlool and fort1 col· "'TIM 81.. s!''°�mme b1 alncln.: - that ran abillt1 to ... probloma u "What Moat Edacatea• eolleceo of tha 1tata will meet 13 
.... I nb ha .. eamed either Rich clrla are lad 
;c· The Pam Ball facta ueeedlac!J fA1ci11&tinc. Be and "The E•ollltion of 811man lntal· prlqfttld at th Hotel Abraham 
._.. er a- the Ball C w 
I at there la a pl at baa an lnte....tinc alol'J' to t.11 end leet" wU1 be dlacuutd. Lincoln PrldaJ afternoon at l:IG. Kr. 
hllowlllc la a atatam at of the . Tb 
ho baa ndi a pleuant he knowa how to t.11 It ao u lo com- A 1arp namber of -tlonal meeC: 
E. 8. Ta1lor will preald o .. r the 
In wit.kit. Ille two llall are ;:::;:- b • :lo wu followed with • pol hi1 li•ten n lo l11ten MCorlJ. Inca will be h Id in which u.. dlacaa- cen
eral ae lon1 durlns the two daJ 
....,, (I) Blch Konon, 
reqairln1 
"Tb � 1' loo TorlDDa. lie read Laat Jeer, it wlll be remembered alona will ...,tar arollftd the teaehinc meellns. 
• of A la tlt.ree erecllta, and Tbl: w oanc Kine" "1 O..U Wild._ Mr. Wello leetand on "KJ ilx 7M� of ifte iubjecta. Dr. R. J. SeJ· 
An ln•itation to attend thia ft t 
I for A) in the foarth. (11 or 11 nd 
u a beautiful •tol'J', well reed, In lhe Ja lea of KalaJ." Accordinc mou, who la known lo a number of meellnc of the faculllH of the Dllno .. 
..... polllll la foarcoaneo. IL Bon- • Af:1°yed bJ �e.,.one. to the a.i .. - aotlcee, h• will talk th 11�11 who he .. beta here in tata Teachen eon., .. hu been CX• 
.., roqalrlnc a cYad• of A In two told to
r the read 1nc the caeot1 were lhla JM.' on "LAJ>l,ancl, the Top •f u:ie aumm r qaartar, will apeak " the tended to the eo .. rnor, the m mbe:-a 
...ii B in oae and C (or B) In one h'J be 
U Informal u lhe1 eoaM Europe. Some few 1een aco tho biolocfcal eclence HC<Wb on "Some 
of the 1tate leci11alure from the cli•· 
•A Ill thrao and C In one. (9 or ui ��· � wu H"ed. Enl')'one com- American M1110am of Natural HI• Common Mlatakn in the Teachlnc 
tri<ta In which the tuohen eoDec<a 
"* polall la foar ) P With I.ho reqnc1t, and t� •U lory aent Kr. Wella on a moat an •· Blolo17.• At the aame HCtioa Dr "" louted, and I.he Nonael School 
BJalt. 8_. la �o MrYed to • -•t aociao;e croup of al expedition to t.pland. Thia lee· Otl1 W. Caldwell, the director of th� Board. peopl · Abollt fo11r-thlrt1 the cueiu t11re, whkh, b1 the wa1 la beaatlfu!IJ Linoola School of Columbia Unln • Pr..W.atl to peak 
cleparlad. Thoach the attandanee illuotnted, !1 the l'ftalt of that 0. ity, will make an addreu on •u:. The pre1ldem1 of each of the teach· 
WU not larse, theH waa no eTidenre perie.nce. the Content of the Coune m Haolop 
en collerea will 1peak for ftflffn 
that the tee wu not l.horouchly en- Some h .. e thoacht that the charm Ma1 be Determined." Dr. Cald 11 ml nu In on the oubject, "Our School 
lenail Chanell Dehl, AA.AB, Cuey 
ea..,. Townahlp Blch Sclt.ool 
Lila Edaa Fowlar, AAAB, Pal .. 
tine Blch School 
Joyat.le and worthwhUe. • of Kr. Wello' lectaru 11 in t•• ·ab- (Continued on pase 11 
and lta Need1." Mr. A. M. Shtlton 
SENIOR Coll.EGE WINS I{::\ m:�"�!:1 •:.:ire .;f1� or�n1i:: �n:h:: � 
t of Edocation 
Marie Lacretia Gamm, AA.AB, 
Paril Bich Sel>ool 1peaker himMlf. U there la ••JOD• I l UT'711t:'V TO START ThH eeda.; FROM FACULTV FIVE who i1 In doubt about eomlns to bur 1J1n I L.ntr.11 
11 to follow. 
, J J Xr. Well1, we ad•lae him to uk one SEASON W111I NORMAL 
Mr. Lord !1 to prealdo at Iha Din-
la HIP Sclt.ool 
--- ..... •ho baa h .. rd h1m leetwe. u thll 
nor of the facaltlea an r whkh 
Ian Ethel Ider, AAAB, Rob- The annall  be1kelball frolic 
wa1 •. done, we .. noono wt 
la to be held Prld&J .. at 8:80 
0.fCI l'nderiek Haddock, AAA  
A, T-1oen Coll.,_ Hieb SchO'>I 
Rich School won bJ a 24-17 ...,,., Both team• entertalninr number of the <Ollfll. 
n lbe ba Abra· 
lo,lt.omoffl: pla1ed a far better brand of ba1kol· 
Recttation tlckell will admit the The E. I. llueball leam "°"' \0 ham Lincoln. Profe fj W
. 0. Bas· 
lllaabeth Dodaon, AAABB, Car· bell 
than anJ one upected lo , ... owner to thi1 number of the collJ'IO u T
erre Haa,. WednHdaJ to plaJ the ley of Teachen Collqe, Colambla 
IJle Bish School 
The colleclan1 weN! In the leod I u ual. Peraon1 wi1hlnr to hear Kr. 
Indiana Normal team. Thl• irame Unlnnity, will dejiver the ..Wreu of 
Eln Cella Elam, AAAA • G r ... n- thro11choul the same but thi1 did nor W ell•. will  bear ln mind the fact that 
waa formerly ochedulcd for April y the ... nine. 
riJJe HI h o. • I .., . t 
nd to luaen the ftrhtinr ipirlt of I t.
h• llckeu mu•I be pree nted at the hilt the date had lo be ihlftad t� I De-1 
C �oo th f I <·ocr 
Man:h 30 for Normal haa a came Saturday lo d•· 
llcalie Jaae l!!n,U.h, AAAA, Roi>- • acu t,. team. The Hnior roller•
 · with Chlcaro Uni .. nity on the ftr.t partment mcetinp. Tb ... meetinss 
luon Blch Scllool 
taam'• ftoor work which pien:ed "V" date. which will be held in the Sprinsfleli 
lntlta C
at.he.Tine 0.W., AA.AAB, the facalty defense for a ".u�ber uf I ELECTIONS ARE Normal baa been in action for R ich School wil! be si•� o•er to 
Rflltboro CommllllltJ Bl.sh Scllool set-apt pme them the decuil."n. HELD-BANQ tome time and it fut roundine Into 
di1eusalon by the t achen of pro� 
Norman Albert Coldamith, AAAB, Sealon Gain B.arly .Lead I U£T SOON ahape. They have ie•en letter men lem1 of t eachinr and admlnl1tration 
GrecnllP Bish School 
The Faculty Col the lip-off, but back on the oquad lhii year and which heve confronted them with th• 
llami1 Buman Hoel Uer AAAA aoon loot I.he ball to the Collerlan• there are plenty of men from whion 
view of betlerinc the preaent eondl· 
1'8, Oln.,. Town It.Ip Rl�h School !he ball ,.... worked up a.id down th• . The Youns Men'• Chri1tian A1ao· to fill the two vacant po1ition1. The lion1. 
KaNI Karp.Mt eadowa AAA 
oor H•e.ral limes with each tH1n c1ation met last Tueeday to eled of· fact that Indiana Normal hH ae<"ur-..a A stance at the li1t of clepartmenta 
BB. VermUlo Bl h Sc...;.I taklnc 1enr1I triH al i" b .. ket. fioer1 to •ene that orcanisation dur-
•� 
Ra- - �• nPl-�-taff • • • 11 none of which oonnecled. The ftnt inc th• nut Khool year. Plan• havt
 • r•m• with Chicaco Univeni
ty will oucrut the plan for Sat11rda7 . 
.. , ••n.n ....... � I I show1 that they expect to have . sood 
They are: •rt. ·�iculture. tomme.T-
Pint Grade Cuti.ftca
te 'sb:ld t 
· quarter was about half over whf'n • ao bffn made for the inaupralion baseball uam thit year. C"ial aubjed•, dorm itoriu. edocation 
Jaio . 0 Edward.a aank the ftrat bas
ket of th<' of the newly el�teed oflkiala. 
•-�� ___ , Al'"--' • • •' pme. Thl1 ,..., aoon followed by • Followinc i1 the li1t of candidate• A1 
there an •••oral promi1intr and p1ycholou.,
Enrli1h, forolcn Ian· 
""''"'·"• .,.-.... .,_,., � I men out for the •acant position• on pare. cec>IT•Pof, home eeonomlea. 
( Co_.... _ _. 
' clon-in b)' Spooner. In the last fnr who were succe11ful in Tuesday'• E. l.'s team. Couh Lants _ .1 11 ha•·• library, manual arta, math maUca. 
uwno.u Oil p&C'I I) minutes con1Jderable foulin1 wu done eltttion : 
.... 
bJ both ildea. Edwards •dded two Raldon Foltl, pre1ident 
no llttle trouble in ielec:tinf a ftnt �u11<, o�• · physical odacation for 
Cius Day Committee 
Makea Plana, ta Date 
polntl, and Green added one to th• Wayne Cooper. vice preaident 
nin . The lineup for Wedneaday'• men, phy11cal cdocallon for womu, 
Hnior'1 ICOfO from tho foal Jin• Irvin Rill, treaaurer 
came will be: Roden or Weber, cat- (Continued Oft pace 6-) --
Waftle was fouled by Reed and he LMlle Bower. secretary. 
cher; Harrison first base; Dappert or 
e Mt. Ca 
eontribatad one point to t.h1 Faculty's The memben of the ad.-lsory board 
Lynch, second ban; Rhlney, abort "Y" Men 
1 ed 
�top; Cooper, third baae; Hunt. ri1bt 
tc0r• Jut. be.fore the sun waa ftred. e e<"l were: fteld;Gi1m�e. center fleJd; and Wm. Win State Champion hip 
Tiie f.., hmu-aophom Clau Da1 The acore al the end of the ftnt Mr. Rallabaclr and Mr. �pooner, Green, left fteld. Reed, Lacy, San· 
-•itt.H hat fixed the Ute for the q11.arter was, Senior Colle1e, 6, Fae- faculty ad'ris
ert den, Routledse. Clark and Siebert 
dau day contt1ll end bu Hdded V!>- altJ, a. Mr. P.ttil. mini1ter will probably be c1ven a chance to 
• lhe nat,ure f the lffOral ffeata. ,...i Up Scorlnr Dr. Dadley, clt1 a<!Yiaer. •how their playinc ability in thl1 ftrst 
Tbe tommitlM hu not yet ftll:9d The aecond quarter opened with Thoae who are to hold over
 arfi Mr same. 
nambtt o·f polnta to he allowed for two nnr men on the floor, Moore at Haya and
 Mr. Ja�k. The election of 
lM .. r1ou1 � in the different pard for the Fac:ullJ, and Slof1 al pruldont ,..., not rompletacl, how- "MBRTON OF TBB MOVIBS" 
-11 It Ito- .,........,., to oom· cuard for the Senion. Reed wsa e•er, u Mr. Folta wW
 prohebl1 not 
)llol. thi1 talk darlns the woelL In foaled bJ Rall1baclt In tile openlnc be In achoo
l next 1ear. 
TO BB BOWN THURSDAY 
ant I • of Tha N...., It lo mlnalH of plaJ, and he made hl1 on• t ... cnral Baaq11et
 April I 
lbl,. that o ..,.111 7 be U.W hot pod. ll ,.. , durlnc thl1 per· The •y• plan• 
to It.an Ito amnaal 
locet�er with the point a-rda for lod that Bachu made hi• trio of b
a.. lnallCUnl banquet, Taooda1 nenl•z, 
and •-ada. ktta. Bl• ftnt bt ktt wu batted In· April 5. Plan• ar• belnc
 mad to 
Tile date, April II, l& ... 1' to the hoop from near the foal line, 
accommodate not onl1 the eollace 
•r to warraltt hf ea,_ and lhe other two were rolled ltt fro
m men but aleo aneral bu.tin... m n 
of the ,.. .. and aop"°""'N • tho beikel. GrHD and Reed of the town and bop 
from both th 
......_ A '""t '-1 .t bl lloth aanlt a e Id pal before the qaar- Charleeton H
ieb Schoola. 
centered .,. ...i 1 "'flls of ter uff4. Th• racalt1 wu trelllac Th• benqtMt lut 
prlnc wu qalt 
War" and tlle a " It I• • at lt.alf time, U-10. a •- and t
here are man1 ,.... 
A1 the aecond numbtt on the wMk'• 
procnmme of 1ntertalnrnenta comes 
a picture, .,M;rt.on of U.. liloYin." 
It will be 1llo,... In the a11emhly room 
on ThundaJ 1n.nln11 Mainnin1 at 
liaat.ed that tMro .,. .,....,.. � Tiie rd qaarter ,.... fMt.red by on• wll1 the o
ne thl1 JNr will be jut 
bop t.o a 11 - 1- and lone aholl "1 loo u pod. 
P ,_. dMlrlns t.o atltlld 
l.Ue � _,.. Wt th loDI' alt.ol
• are llMf• ballqwt ,,... to � ar• ri....... ud - a
t Lee's 
....... - (� ..... •> ta wl 
Pnel44at .-,. Pio-. 
Lowell Story, Don T..,lor, Samuel 
Hobb1, Noble Cueick and Paul lpm­
cer of the ''Y" HouH went to tlt4 U. 
of I. Saturday to aee Mt. Carmel win 
the state champio p be 
Th•1 all nport 
which, by the 
Spencer'• home 
ti•t and fute 
thet they had 
Um� Garrett•• 
.. lllT 
A utlwr and Critic 
MY DmPDIJTIO OP.......... "Tiie - el� It-. 
wut,....._.bllloa&-., IM ...._. l'rlndM!p la IM � ud - I ""'•• aot tM power 141 dollJ r-" (Wltli .n apoloslee to llliMio I ta t • of 11- nlalloaeWpo. U la aa �P la m.cw � ...U.W. e1-lei.t. ... U.. mJaa � Cellop -tlonal J'MCtloe &Mt foraa aad and io.. ot ...._ and _,.. or l1lal 
J 
at  IJ'Oft alowlJ bet � ateMllJ Wn. Ratll f.._.. ..... - and tea.). bl 0-.U.. It bowa DO 1"Muodo el people to follow Nao•I, and Jou- llJ lcrre la lib .. Jlut Btrn1oo ... OI' - for It -J ezlat .. thu eland to ralM Illa talller'1 wretll Wllo � Jo are ldeellJ be'- • J- cllllcl and aplu& lolm.MJt Mc&- of loJaltJ to q '*'rtal an old ... u ..._ peo,Je of Da'fid, Ilia friend. ,,.. ... . ....._ Jllllml C.U. "'- �•Ilea. like ..-. TH word "frlend&ltl
0
p" Ir hlendalilp la not wordy. It otla•• Aa4 lie la I tlle dark EullOldJdoo I • re I ,no.: --- J-. $1.11 ... ,_, - ......  ued llPtlJ to dwribe -•J Nia- up- ltaelf la allant eo-ulon. Wllo •ttll pan .. whoa modut - ,_ Ila ...a; ..,. -la ,_ ol qle CIOP7· tloulol-lt .._ leut to tile ..,. wllkll llorel alien bat la ..,tect malcltna 1'1111. ...._. at .._ o..rt 8- S.. t •- wllo - It moet rliblJ. He la uual- Jo:r and ,.... and llDClentandlq to lllJ io.. la Ilka tlM fair ndJaioo. iliii;iiiiiir�,.:_7_:--'--::---:--:--'-:--:--p�..t�JL.�S,.��-�·-- IJ lacapal>le of aperlendq llM ,._ t1M trloada. Frltndalilp - not He ..i- lllP a rirlloh maW.'t 
..._ .._ Paool D. Wllaon latloaalalp. Frlondlhlp la mor• than prlnr up u an ad of will. Soma ,._ 
a.-i.11oa .._ llaldoe lla -lnW-hlp, or eompn- on llu aald tllat It la o.i, half ....i. ll:r '1eanat looe la rood to look 
......_, Clmolalloa ._ NOW. c..lek lonahlp-more .... lhan eomnd._ and th otllar hall Ii a ap ritual bl- npon, 
IWitioriala Georse Jladcloc.k ahlp. It lnch•d• 10.., •:rmpatllJ, and nat. teDcleMJ awaitinr eontact witll a H llu -t eloana ot lllt.n, 
r- IWlea ... Mltoriala Alioa a.a •nderotandlnl'-lt broob "" . ftah- ltladl d aoal. form and 1 .... 
Ulill'aq JWiw H.te. Woodall •- or d It. It !tu tnn °rmlnr Frlondalalp embodleo h nor, trutll llJ Ion ha la a modua Socra 
....._, i.u..a.., IWitor L. II:. StaaalMorJ power and .,. llM penon aper- and ldndllneu. It la lo .. mada an- Bia worda of wladom 1tartle .. 117• 
a.eiaq IWiW 1- Ielle:r lendnr It wortbJ of tlla perfect":" Mlftah, fallowoh P mad• rlYtrent. one, 
....... JWllor Dono .. a llooro Ion and _........ wlaldl tllo nppb- oompanloultlp made noble, and com- And when ha • ka, aach dl'9UJ 
.uai.taat Sporla Editor ..-a GeWamltlt ant at tile tllrone ot trlendllilp otfen. radelbip mad& ldaal. darl< doabt � 
,._ IWiW A.lJce I.U, It •- mon and rt... tllom • Thourh m tlmae he la onlJ mat • 
......_. ,,_ Ultor ll.lldnd � ftnar 'fialoa. ft la aald tllat )(,.._ u :roa ba .. ui.rar:r Went now la lnr tu. 
....... N J:dltor Vlrrtala Tllo-• Brownlnr once utad Chari Dnr- tlla tlmo 141 aPMlt up· ll JOG ""'"• &DJ 011 .,_ and time can DeYer qolto 
r....u;, ........_ RaJpla lladaar a1.,, "What la tile oecret of yoor ho!* of hecomlnr titan,.., adltor. .,.... .=..:::::�-=:.:.:=---------::----:--::-::-:-:--:--::--'-::-:-:::=-- lllot Tell me tllat I ma:r make mi11e The pain I !tad '!I'll• told of hio S.141nd u --1 c1ua -- No-1>er I, ltll, at tlM Poot Olllco M&utltlal, too.• Ho laid, •J had a swift pt1cal at a.-.. Dllaola, ..._ tloe Ad ot )(AIJ'da I, 1119. Friend!" (Tho faltll tllat mali:u Ono fre1hman rtrl llu become ao 
faltlltal.) affact.d tllat ah• aa:r• aho llu a pain 1,.-------------. B. L S'IVliTDI .AMD LSITBllB Frlandaltlp contlln1 tile aplrlt of la !tor dlapltram when 1ho nallJ 
� ..... Atllletle Coancil bl tM mad raah of foothall """-! aaulAee. "Greoter Ion ltatll no man meana 1he haa a 1tomacll ache from Tllo newb' o1-- tllan thla; tltat ha laJ down Ilia life O••r-tlq. 
llu U.W.. alcM of aplrlt.d Illa at an Tllo Atllletle CollDCll m&J alao at- for Illa trl d." It la atronru tllan ------ear!J .,.. It llu .i...i;, eonald· tempt to do awaJ witll tile praetlee of Ion of man for a 'WOman. John Al- Floro! arranpmenl1 from Le1·1 
College Inn 
uad tlle ad-riaallWC, ot mali:inr aome waarlq hip achool 1w .. tmi lion den propoaed to Pr!acllla, whom Je Flower 8llop are lluL bl IM p""8t replatlona at achoo!. There are In our mldat loTad witll all &Ila depth and urnut-_.;.., awaNlnc of letl4ln hlcb ach®I iweai.n bttriq larre nen of Illa ftna natva, for llllea P.ATRONIZB OUR ADVBRTISBRS Md -ten to &U atll!eWI of .,,,. tandl!l>-for ..i.ol. u .... tM ,.-& replatlou letten from any namber of hlrh l Po-----------"""t only tlooM moa wllo ban allowa tJiem. ac-18. Tllo qnlet lftJ and blue I •-------------. .. ._..ior la � foolllall ...... .. whlclt oar achoo! beatowo On Our Campus COME .,. loukalbaJl ""'•• lleoa awudad 1 apon Ila atlll- ""'•• become almoat1 '----------------._..&a...,._. E. L Tiie meulqlua In U.. rare of tit& brlrht Want to ba anlart.alnedT Car .. tb To DJLLA RD'S - .. a - rreana. bl- and ....._ of �t.,.r Walla lect'ott1 TaeadaJ nfrht la t1ta 
al tM nol• ae Illa& thMe - wbo adloola. audltorlam u la not.d elaowban in 
-a la buellall ..,. tnc.t ma:r ,.. Shoald wa not u lllch acltool rnd- th!• 1 ...... 
Sdaool Sappllm, NoU 
Groceries 
a - and 1-r, too. Hlth- 11&teo cut off our hlcll achoo! 1waat-
erto, llloM - baTe bad to content Ola and de141rmlne to wear a sweater 
themMI•• wi a .-II rn:r I!. L tllat maana aomotlllq u a a:rmbol of 
ad 141 a -tor W'hl•h th•:r tllem• our more mature phy1lcal 1uperlorl\J, 
We cater to Lll'ht 
Bia lactuH will ba quit. worth on•'• Howiekeepen 
whlla ll it 11 at all oomparablo to Phone 422 1409 S. 4th St. 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
worth $6.75 for $6.00 
wortla $5.50 for $5.00 
worth $8.25 for $3.00 
Lunchea at all houni 
We aeU our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
..._bad to ""1· now tllat we are eollore 1tndent1t 
11 It an wonder tllat tM bualMul Slloald not an E. L aweatlr ba ona >f 
• dlamoncl � elader track la.a•• th1 alma of e•erJ able 1tade.nt in our 
tlle ODO ha clellnrad here Jaot year. �------------.. 
One may not le.am much of Kie.nee :::::::::::::: ::,.;;;;::;:;:;;;:=====::::;� 
110t Ileen crowded witll _,.. 'J .. in1tltutlon T 
or of �rnph:r or of hlato,..,, but be 
wlll ba entartalaad. 
"ant -· men t 11 liaM...U not ThftO mattcn ara worthJ of the 
to ba raW ..,..UJ with football i.. deliberation of aoch of aa •• well u Kr. Walla la a maat.or at an141rt&ln· 
..... It doea not demand tile bodUJ &Ila Atllletlc Council. Thia coancll 
ai.-rt.11 and forodC, of Ito plaJan hu not J•t rendered Ito decl1lon In 
t the r-t tridlron doeoT 11 1 t11 ... matten, but we maJ well trait 
tnck, w1 Ill rrualJlnr ncea and I tile judplent of tile eompe141nt peopl• ODdinr fteld .. all, to ba cut uld1 who make op Ille Atllletk Council 
inc. He atart.a inte.reatiql7, contiauu 
lntere.1linci7, and rue.ha an inter· 
eeUnc climax to bia many wlerd 
atoriea. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. WK. B. TY)( C. H. HARWOOD, K. D . 
DENTIST PHYSICIAN 
National Truat Bank BJdr. 
Phon• Olllce, '78; Reoldenee, 712 
To mlu hia lecture on TaMdaJ -------------- -----------­
ni&'ht 11 to chut onnelf. 
Olllee lD Linder Buildinr 
Talepbona 714 
W1IJlN OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
You can't pau up thla opportunity 
Yoa _,. rem-bar tltat tllen wu of It. readen. Ob'fioualJ, tllt itu- and 1tlll be all JOU mJrht ba .. beu. 
an artida la Jaat Wftk'1 Nawa calliDr dent paper reqairu alortn ... , honta· 
-u attention to the fact that in the ty 1tlck-to-lt...l••nu1, purpo1dul ac- Mr. Wella' enjoyable hour i1 anot.h-,. ' . er fMture of the e.ntertalnme.nt courae ..,.., near tatnn the 8tadont Coan- tl'fity, and • oenH of ruponaibllltJ to which recttatlon tlclleto admit, di wW ao1ett an adltor and ball-• from tllom who undeTtake to publlih pro'fided theJ are 1hown at tile door. 
.....,.. for tlM atadent D ...... per It. 
for llM Khool :rear, 1117-lta. We ha•• apent man7 an hour with I'm not roinl' to forset my r«rea-
Lot ua a..,,.t tllat tile time llu tlla coll•re paper t!Jla 1ur; we h .. e lion ticket, are :rou T 
- - tile ambiUoua alloald aall:r rl••n It tM llut of our elforto; and ;:============:; 
fortll blto ntried llolda, Into blqor molt .a,..,Ulcant of all, we fael no re-
Uolia. It la ... ODlnlon tltat &Ila,. mt. We are cartaln ll JOa 1boald 
an -...i -na ._ aa who decide to pilot The Newa nut 7ear 
..... tile ability lo ...,.., on tile worlt tllat :rou a1ao will ftnd JOar tuk eon­
wlllcb tlM .,_t. ataff mu& aeon ralaJ, :roar reward1 ample. 
J down. l'lortMr, It la far wiah To our mlnda tllare caa ba no bal-
tltat - ot U.... talent.d -pl• ter tralnlnr, no batter cllaclpllno than 
wDI maka an appU .. tloe for 1taff po- tlM ooU.,. nowapaper will rt .. Joa. 
ol lo tM -ktoat of �  S nt Wa Implore JOO to talte ad .. ntara of 
eo.cU tlli1 rolden opportunlt:r whklt Jin i.. 
Fer • lltat It •lcht Jone ._ped fore JOL R.ol.. to tr:r for a po-
,..,. ut.:e., wt wl to lnbnn 1011 11::on on the ltaff. Yoa wbl nour l 
tltat ll:c.. -per u II UJ•ta urrat It, bu� 1ow will ba &0<1"1 oomo 
todaJ d ot Ila pablit!>arw ·�• da:r ll :roa pua up JOur •ltance. 
- n.n faJ a tloa tllat la reqvlr- All eommanlcatloaa witll tlM Sta-
ad ot tile ,Wllrllen et tile .a•INpol- ... t Coudl maat be addroaaad to !Ml 
.,... Jt �• n·"ffd Prealcleat of tlla taMat Coanell.• 
1! I' la - .....,tlltt; it ra"not Appllcaato 1honld 1141141 tMlr qaall-1 
If It fall• to eonr, to a car- fteatlona la tlielr i.tten la oN&r to 
... •• • .. k·• bo1, t11e eo...dl ae1ect iM -- qu1. I 
_, .,.,. e.. I• If It falla lft.. Wore paraonal botenlewa .,. ' 
t. ..._ •:. - at tJoe nrloi:a \Mlca aru..., � 
Everything in 
Coafectioaery Line 
ICES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CR.BAM, PUNCHES 
Om peclalty 
Special attention liven to 
Party Orden 





Oftke Phone U Open E .. ninp 
DR. W. E. SUNDERKAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 to 12; l:IO to 6; 'l to 9 
National Truat Bank Buikl!nr 
A. J. WHITE, Ill. D. 
Speciallat-Treatmont of di••- of 
EJ• Ear, N- and �t and 
• Flttlnr of oi.-. 
Mattoon omc. MC.h momins 
806 7&11 St. Tel lU. Hn. 1-6:80 p.m. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Boun 8 A. ll. to 6 P. Ill. 
E .. n1.,,. hJ Appointment 
Ofllce, Linder Bldr. Phone 187 
ALVIN SHAFFER, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofllce and Reolde-, 701 llxtll SL 
Piion• "° 
C. I!. DUNCAN, 11. D. 
PHY !CJ.AN AND SUJIOEON 
pedal attetlon 141 J'I Olameo 
Olllce and a.aw ..... J'lioH U 
IOI Jecltaea lir.& 
0. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Columbian Bulldlnr A Loan Bldr. 
611 Jacbon St. 
PbonM: Olllce, lU; Reaidenco. Iii 
DR. O. IC. lf!TE 
DENTIST 
Flrot N atlonal Bank Bide. 
Phonu: Olllce, 860; Raldence 111 
-���������
CLINTON D. SWICKARD. M. � 
PHYSICIAN 
80416 81.rth SL 
PlloLoa: Olllce, IO; Raiden«. 1'1t 
��������-j TURN OUT TO 
SU TBa BASBBALL 
PllACl1CB NOii 
DR. J. 1£. YllANCIS 
DR. OEJtTRUDE IL FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATWC PHYSICIANS 
llltdiall Blod 
�: a.a. ; � ttl 
TUCllllU 001.uol .... 
.... ... 
- - - - --------------... PAGE PANDORA J TETBERAGDm Dem. uall raiam. -.pee bem ·,..u. ... Fo�llath o: l J U.. AP al r daacmr, r aboat lialr- aU.-EJom la I £I fl I proo 1" t .,. eo rlcll 1 dooaT..i lif ianranee. I .. ____________ .. (for thu1p that tanoot . .... aar! ,.,,.., ... , and Arw1tro..,._A ,., .. "' ..i...ila -�-let It be -r:_•.:;: wit. n 1boo0•1u""!_�, •IU..r nller JUST A LB1TBR c-ted h r for feer that thla eoh1a� lar onqdopodja of heal ._.. that -. - - 1 or tut - nner beoo mlpt i.o- a "Tatu Tai Colamn• H nic:k-B 1 and rall of men. .... awa1 la IM aualeo ot tlM 1 .. ntod. Wlt.1, chapel 11 orer and Ila only wit. <It. llipt ca a mat -•1 trog. Jen nln-Pro•.U ou; or, Blolon ,.., � Ill - Mlld.ln1t. •ine lw ot1-aln and •••l••lf. U I bl�• taQ&1nr Kiu Jlol1n .. u and tha adra-t of maa. W !lob u- k -'\ • '""'P of Wit.ea 4o 100 wl1lt. tit.Ira wu "no hf'7 rool fut I cu ru orer and a f- ...... _.,. •Oniel). J:1l-BJ01Gn of llabe-. .....,. m--1ar _. - ""° aa<lt. thins" u a blrtbda1T Wion - if I rot ••1 lettan. Come on, Thet'a the.._,,, dear l'Mder, wlt.7 Lewi-A. B. c. of .,,..,._ tabo. ...... , �II of pa.,.lcal 1our birtbda1 comea neor, l a pect, Helen, and ro wl - B� Ilion! Pandora'• ha Hall col...,. la ofta !Aq-Tbe rro'Wth of biolOfl' • .... ov -•It. eaa .-la. and JOU hare to rot out 1our pencil No, l rooll1 can't 1top no-.ot " n merolJ one ·�• op ovt of It.er own N.......,._Natun of the -rid and t1m1 It ... rlrla. Y-. rfrl and paper to ftrun o•t jut It.ow old for a ainw I'a la an •'111L blr heod. • For aaido from 111- p.dlJ of man. I •J· l w ,.._ ...... trate their 1oa are. lt.Q"7. v.., 111 be riru badt but JMlaJa, life 11 lntenotJnr bat ••• Panon-""nd•m ntah of Bl.>-IJ In tit.I r71UUiwm FridaJ aJt.. Blrtlt.da, th a J .. r loot Ill 1tlnr l'r jut rot to ... if l ret that let r anu1uaDJ ... tor notlt.Inr -OJ dif- chemlilf}'. - a welk ..... Doll'\ la..P, i.o,., for one of oar atnd at1, don't JOO lt.o proalaed -· Wit.at if the .. u f nat ...., happeu. P•rl-Tbe bfoloC)' of popalatlon ,_ oar rfrla are ,...U, plt.Joically think It tlW T It wouldn'\ be 1n a'Wfal lhoulda't be put •P J•I T Ob IOO<I. It 
rro...U.. It; ir ariJe t,_rtb would .. k to rrow old if you <oald rrow old io, hut <MHH>it., He en, I haYOn't UJ. TH B BW BOOK ARB IN PNrl-StadlH In buman blolo17. lllo balky m of ao- of JOU in a n 1bln1 coupe, a cogpe that What llWI l doT Oh, lbl1 la lar· THW GBl BRAL LIBRAllf Pea..-Anlmal -1017. with home. On 11 not likelJ plea...i JOU oo macb tit.al Joa loat th• rible! Do JOU P- ho forrot all Bdeac. Pratt-Manual of land and trealt. la ink tit.at wb1te ,,.,,.., whi mid- old and worn-<1ut feellnr u 1DOn at alt.out meT Well maybe he la • bu Y Allen-Birdo and tbair attribut". water nrtebrate aolmal1 of U. S. low -. and blo..m, bloom· you climbed Into It. U , .. 4on'I be- man but tit.la la awful, tit.at l hoald be BaD07-A llanual of rultlYaleJ tev n-Di1ea1H of Eeonom'e ., ua climb, jump, and marelt. u line me, JO• can uk- - olt., no. nerlocted like that! Olt. well, no • planta. planll. martlr u tlt.eJ did Jut week. l won't embarru1 lbe JOtlnr owner of alMdclinr teara o•er tit.la UtU thinr. Barboa.--Replllee and amphlb1aao, SllYen-Planl di- faarf. rirla did ... ,. than d mon- the •Of}' al<o little car. It'll Ju•t coot Dad u utra dollar for their hablll and adaptationo. Tbo-n-Tbe bloloC)' of blrdl ttratt th ir atrenC'tlri and preclafon in not Hftdina m1 boerd and room check 8"be--The Arct•l'lll ad•er.ture Thom.aon-Tbe new natural hlatory. commando; tit.OJ' wal<b9CI CASTL on limo, that'• all Caldw.U--Open doora to aclenca Yerlt.._Almoat human. n.. phoaor• emvred Yle- Ca!llpWl-An outline of plant - in the ateat which wa1 Indeed AN BXPLANATIO reorra11h7. 
1 one. Tb• blrh 1ehool and Low In 1on dlamal caaUe rr•J lan't It too bad tit.at the l'ftDJ in· l hl!d-Orlrin and dOY lo.nnen, o: Want to h••• tome fan? Ja1t uk Wayne "Junk" Coope_r whJ he'• PO 
anxloua for the mailman to •iait him 
th . . da11. 
treU.man sfrla ma7 well be proud ot 1ta an old man, weary, forptten, lel'fltinc thinp that happen in a dor· r.e1-v11u •yrtem.. dwir KOre. Old t. Patrick may and alone mitory tan not be il••n to the ya Clark-Anlmala of land and 1ea. )lo It.ad hia part la tit.la affair, for In a dunreon. of the world throurh the achoo! pa- Coca-Eeaenllal1 of lmmnnolol{y 'lllo winnera were w ran of llle Doomed tlt.rourh caprice of a lriend, per! Too bad T why lt'1 actually Colll.-Marlc of Science a.Did the Ume wu ju.at on U)· be accepta tracic to sit and ponder over what to rohman--Conflder1 and th1 r char-we I.brat.tel tae &lllYtnal'J Bia fall and wondera lone about the write for Pem Hall new1 and ha•• •�!.C"ria ICL 
"Prat" Fonman aaya be foa.nd 
Sprlna the other day and that it'• 
bffn with him ner ainc1. Why doe•· 
n't h1 ahare it with .u? 
tl the Iriah '.nt. lo•• aomeone aunnt eomethin1 qaite in- Lonn-Biolosical 1t.ln1. Of all mankind. terutinc and thtn---.uddenly remtm· l>un�:.·ri-Row 11ni•r1•ll' wort 
her fhat it wbuld •ner. u•er do to Ealand-li.aect II.ft. la the lataet coll r• fad rolnr to 
otrlk u T Ara •• ro1nr to M<O 
rolkr able enthaal II T So MY 
J'I, and hrl'J' to 4Q&t off tlM old 
"M.11 liearlnp" and ell them up. Wb7 
.a..ldJl't •• rHOrl to akatn u • 
of ri•lnr oar 1t.d7-llr9CI bod 
,. ...,.... and plenty of eorl1 1pr1Dr 
auT 
la onl1 on• nuon I can 
tliink of wbJ w 1ho•ldn't 1kat • To 
we •ut duert oar booka. The 
da7 attar our 1katlnr ""- we 
we hadn't d rted oar boolu, 
aore mucl• aren't the mott 
t Udnp one can b•••· Tbere'1 
1 Jot pleoaantar uperl littlnr lo 
,..., room, atud}'inr • 1teadll1 aa 
.-ible, than bearlots lll buulnr, 
ampiar noiH mlnrlecl with Jaurh 
.... rroano outalck JOar window. 
Down In m7 hearkutle rr•Y 
pat that in Tbe Newal Woaldn't JOO ,....--------------: Lin an old lo", ... ,.,.. forptten 1 •ho love rouip, enjoy a column and alone 
made up of t.alei 100� mid-nicht We Bob Hair Any 
Style 
In a dunraon. 









when aome 1 • it forpta 
eomebody we'd aJ••J• wanted one lt1 bart, and ,. .... lonr upoa the 
with, about what Ml11 JlolJDeaUll lo•• 
aaid when we torrot to 1traJ1hten oat That mlrht h .. e been. 
N. A. Goldamith. 
Flower• and 
PATRONIZE 0 R ADVBRTIBBRS Flower Shop. 
coraarea at Lee'• 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles County Lumber Co. Inc. 
8. W. BARRICK 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
t•RU ITS, VllGBTABLa CAJ:a 
AJID CANDY 
llCROOL SUPPLDll 
S.-ial attaU.. to U.�t e­
koe_.. 
ALBBRT S. JOHNSON 






BubbUnr over with all kinda of fine quality hoee. 
Every hoee suaranteed to rive aatiabctory wear or 
your money back. . 




r11ST CLA BAWBBB WORK 
RAUi BOBBING A PIDCULTY 
King Brothers 
BOOK AND STA.TIO DY 
STOU 
fll Slstlo SI. 
AflO DY 
Wt hare jut .-i•ed a larre ao­
mrtmeut f Sallcl, Cru• ..... PIM 
llatieaery, nl<h II ,...,. .�, 
t.1 in llJI -11 7 ucl priff. 
A lao Qwall P- for 70ar 4•k. 
L UPPLDlll 
.... 
BUff• Llfetl P- UI 
NIW PAP MAGAZIND 
IUURJCW &IMO UtL JUNG 
n..m 
New Hat Shoppe 
JANB STODDBRT BAT SBOPPB 
- lcl• ... ... 
Mill t...iert WHlcl be pleaaecl 
la ollow JM aow B•rtar Fult.1-. 
Shriver & JlcMaho 
Ladl• Rady-te-Wear Shop 
Phone 2711 Charl•ton, Ill. 
we feature only hlrh clau 
prmenta at reuonable 
price9 




Our motto: To flt. To pleue. 
A l«ttt la - c:oaplete wlllloat 
-.e o( our lae Mationery. We 
h .. ·e a r.u u.. ... are .... ,.. 
ready lo ahow JM the bNt.. 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 60S 
WB CARRY A FULL LINB OF 
Toilet Articles 
CllliMS. F ACB POWD 
ROUGBB, LIP STICX:B, p:ga,. 
FUM118, BRILLIANTINU 
CAMBRAS. KODA.IS. FILMS 
We rfre JM lrwt doao ilktaN 
bloWar 




BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are rlad to show you whether you purchue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yea, she promised to atop 
At our Photoaraph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo ahe cboee 
A place that the knows 
Makee ftne plloto portrait. a duty. 





Track Meeta Have 
Been Scheduled 
two aile ""· ... - "" .. pnttJ Senion Surpau .,, wu lllP po1at _. ot 111e ... ·1 - - u.at ;. .. 1a a u!o 
fut la It. ..... wltla fov Aeld tMla ... two witla - i..IPL" 
la u.a 1e14 -11 Baku la .., 1o Faculty Io Game ,,.. 11a""'" 1o 1Wo .....ut. w. I'. •1a .,. sM4 looldJist• 
Illa old tricb ud la ._,.... lo Ila•• H,..._ led the lolWll wltla tla,.. bu- "Ya! a. looklas." 
loot one janlln t1a1e 1priq. (How kelo. n.. attedaDce et t .. p- •Doea .. .,...i tile _n.,.t• 
far did It p, llaltet) Voria, wllo• _J_�...S fzo• ,..._o __ wu •U7 utiafoctorJ ud Ina.,.. HJ'IJ aq " ....._. TIMk -to at. &. L aro oalJ JO• ,..._.., fro• 1laak u..n, ,. foetin. poonv ud Jlailabadl _ .. the YDnltJ baakotball plaJUI tllelr •Jiu .. Sol • eart• • ..,. tllaa fair tlala J...  It aaotllar janl a tlarowor ud will llsht ac94 to 1illk a eo11Ater api- tro. I!. L owMlerL "Y-, ...... loelilas one, too.• 
!Mt tkero la mat •aa SoOd it .. t witla Wilaoa lo ho -.'a loam Ille Aeld while Edwardo, Hill ...i n.. U-• "All rlpt. I'll alo ltlm, wkat'• 
_. m -It -t witla Ille l'Olt �f laalo. Vorla - lo loan Ille odso, G.._ � made  a Aold pal Wat- PACULTY G p p hl1 na-t" -TH Stlld .. � tlae - lo .. 6lled lL for WU.On will ho ..-ed la Ille lllsh fto wu pat out on pono•alo ,,... • • • 
la l .. tluli.., ao.tledp. llO - Jaap u4 pole vaalt. Jlldllaa fn>m the ed of U.. period. M ..... wu Bash.., � : � : • Galhna: I h.., •• llaYO ohanccd 
lo _.  1aro of a place.. •ao.t" t1 1 1aot J•r'• porfo.....- Ila ud Wor- 1ahotitutod for Wdlll• at pan!. ./:;:!:::... e 1 1 1 laudrl-. alow • tlle •tart. bet a fut blak ohaa atioald do ooao SoOd -rk tla11 Tlla ,... found tho FaeultJ 1Ull rtoil· - F...tor: Oii, lo !Mt wllaro wo are 
.U.. IWoo haN lo keot. Hill, T. C. prlns. ins at tho d of tit• tlainl qurlor, Lula, S O O 1 soins lo MDI out now t  
- laot � u4 jolat holder of Ill• Broad Jaap S i. the forlo of Bak· 22-14. Walllle, S O 1 � G.W...a: No, tlaat 11 where our tnck roeonl la Illa IO oltoald llo ..U or and Roau..i,.. Bolla oeored la 1- Qurtor Moro •• Moo..., S 0 0 I ohlrta oro soins to loans oaL 
la tlae -1u1. tlala .... t wt JOU .... Uoold ... h u.. lut q ... rwr noitller 1ldo did Tolola 7 • • • • T1Mt 1t11M111 will proll&lllJ .. u- bettor now. Tllo onlJ drawbadl to •D<il oeorlns. BoU. i.aaa pat up a IOR COLLEGE G F P Alli• : It lo all o• r the eompu. 
tnalaol to Nolao - uotker of tlala pair la !Mt Routledso will ho 11ro..,.. ddoeM tllaa thOJ load la Ille Edwardo, f 4 I 1 HUYq: What 11 t 
Wt Joar'• T. C. taaa. •- la a Itani noedod In tlla 220 and relaJ roe-. eoriJ part of II•• ,..._ ltai11hock G...-, t t I 0 Alloa: Tiie lkJ, of coal'H. -.lter, fut, and ltu plelJ of fora ID Ila di .... tlarow Jla aator, uni< a Iona: one from ••r oeJlff, RMd, e 1 1 t la tlae low ltllnllM. Tito ltislt ltardlM wloo -- to haH a""t u aadi BUI hoolted tlae ""''°" •J clroppms u111....., s o 1 o 
ore - to &nJ ••• who wanta t� abllitJ u ,.,.1ot1on, n1pa aapremo. la a Ions one. Tllo pmo ended wltb HUI, s I o 1 nn. Jia oltoald wia ..,,ora1 pointa for Illa aenlor coll laadiftl, 14-17. rJ, s o o 1 TIM 440 oltowo Haddock, a Illini c..ch lloora'• """"cl. Tito oltot put ... ,,... Hip Polat llu Tolola 8 8 
....i..r of laat 11&r'1 T. C. 1oU1 u la apoa and. u wt JMr, will prob- Dldc Edwardo, • former Wiadaor Rderoe, Wonltaa. 
ai-t ...,.. of • p1- If Ila lralu. al>IJ ho poued abe"t to OAJV•• irlto Seoror, Sltoeaaltor. 
lladclodl la fut la tlala nee u4 ....,11 lo lrJ. Diacu-8lt-Uor 'U. Timer, Gilmora. 
_.. pla<o 1t1sL Goldoaltla, wlla Tllo pononnol of u.e oqud will look Sltot pat--Ope. raa oo- lall J.., la back, kt It oomotlaiq lib tlala :  S..orol SoOd ... ID .. 11001 aro not ltlU'dlJ a wlaaias ...,,... la tlala raee. 100 and 220 dull-HUI T7 and out for practiao, oo oar potontlal pow-
la the 11a1f a pair of -· lloatledlo T7. or -J be ,_tor than n -..u. 
Ila<: Do JOU bow wh1 the Seot<lt 
have a Mnte of humo r !  
Koltie:  No, wllJ t 
Ila<: B• .. - it la a sift. 
Chu. B. Scllouten 
JoHph T. LowU 
Schouten & Lewis 
Complete Hou e­
fumi bing and Un­
dertaking 
Piion• 179 and toO 
Soath- Comer Square lloon and Wltltoera. oltow • little 440 daalt-Goldmlitla Ti and Hod· Dapport la Ill• dunoo,. Creamer In 
,......_ tlto.... aeith r la a rKOr� do<k 'U. th• dull• u4 a.hot put, and Boanett 
-..or. Jut tiow SoOd lllO)' are la j 880 duh-Moore 'II, and Wltitoen la tho loftl .,... hDY• tho roputation ...------------ -----------� 
llanl to loll • -..t of tlie eoadl· ... of holas eapablo porformen and coald First Cla VAUGHN MI LLS tloa of U.. tra<L I Milo nu>-Stnonooa 'U. add ,,..11J !o tho teoa'1 irtron,u.. 
ot 1o t 11ae Joli � ..n-I>a...  'U. 
™ .....  • oelladal• follon :  Shoe Repairing -J - ,,.. •-• April 19-Slnutl• hare. Five Clualr BARBER SHOP of naaJac tlle Jo- ,.._ � Jo..U.-Bakor T7, ud WU..• 'll Ile � Nonu!, 11 - a .,..... - ow.let •tond or V.oril '18. • • � 14-llUI at o-: I fzoa l!arlltaa, ltu "" tlla "'"" la Pol• ••al�Wiloon T7 Liii Wor· Ila IO and 11-Stata meet st .-i IH lat and oltoaMi -• hla oham '27. Poori!. boola to a ..., or two thlo JMr. DoJ· Bish jsm-Wllaoo T7. A elate for a -t ot Torre Haalo loll, 1 laakJ, � fruit--. willlDI Broad Jum-Routlodle '!7 ud wttll RoH PoiJ la to ho lud lalor. and 1o.., wladed, lo proetlallll tlla Bak• T7. 
A College Man's 0. K. 
- . ""' .. � .. - -. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
.... . ... It. 
,,,.,. .. tM -1 w.,. � Ila•• tlae tlaNe -- _... 
far ..,.rt; -""' to tM fndlo9 el aa laQ; poek.to an ,iaM 
1-. • .... ta., � GnJ, II - ... lllY• Blae aro tlla 
..... 
U.n..ltJ •• aq &1197 an tlae tlalq. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. w. Comer Squn 
Meats - Groceries 
La 11.oWla unw. lltriap lk 
and 11 - C... P-U --·-----lk Everythlns Good to Eat 
Dos Callaro _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 .. ... .. 
I a- ..._ for Gm.t fw k Pilnell & Fletcher 
.. .,. Alm G ..... taool Ilk a- Pho ea 180 and 692 
a11 ,..._, - ..ir - · · - · ·- -'U• 
It .... Danlq for • • •  th GOOD TO SAT AND IU.aD at 
TO D.lT 
W. E. Hill 
!CS C&ILUl-BUCS OS BULll 
llIDB AN D  llllnllO PID 
& Son Charleston Dairy Com pany Southftllt Cornw Sqaare 




Per ref.,.... •• refer 1 .. t.e 
Mf .. -
Prte. lk ....i llc 
O,. noalap 
Fred f eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
"WJI llAIUI ·- QLITl'Sll• 
La4loa' ..... 0-�- ._ 
� ... P ..... to 
Poof--







Rooma lfrl7, Under Blq. 
Pbcae 121 
We parutu all aatwlal ... 
WorbtaaaMf 
H. A. Welton 
(S.- to H. F. Cul,Mll) 
HI - It. Ptie.e llU 
J IM'- Bair Bobbin& 
We IOlicit Tea.cben cOlleil! 
patronap 
Soutb-t Comer of Square 
Portraits of Character 
Ov - la •aitlas .-tr alt ............ et reaarbble qaalltJ lo ... ta tM feet llat w • mo to por1ftJ t.lio Wlri4ul � ., Mr .... Jeeta .. � tlaaa lo ,...._ artltdal <f. 
ftll lo t.lio  _ _  ,.... ,..,.. .... ....... u worb ol 
ut. 
ll TM wWi a ,..uatt.-,- ..... !Mt wtll _...... oUe• · 
le we wtD Ito ,._ ta .....  J-. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RYAN, Pllotoaraplier 
South Side Square Tel phone 698 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
8pedal attention &Ina t.o part7 on1 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Teachers College High co T 
....... � ... ..,, 
•• � caw  
'. T. C. H Thirteen • • • � � • • • • --G":'""ir-l1_H_e_ld_R_e1rU-l_a_r ��------� Hitrh Honor Students • • • • • �� • Meeting Last week ... J..... ..... All .... .._. For .. _ u..e the eeDece II ..._ 
... s:.. -..;. Jaler T. C. ahollld he proud •f Ill• naa- BJro11 lllill r and WWi&m Harry- looldns for oo ,. capable par w> who mH, botll form.,. • ta of tllla Tli• • T. • dub had !ta ....,.Jar wollld •«<pl Ille po.Hloo ,.. .,f l•• r .... ,._ 8-lor her of otadento wllo llan neeincl 1<hool, wllo are now attendiq W•r- mMtlq 00 TlioraclaJ' at-a 11 of Ille Coll .... Tlie coll .... .... Sudan J•- Hoa ra. We Ila • o•ar llaif u m&nJ' -ta, Ila • Men •pandins their n- l : IO  la Room 1. Tliare wu a ahort l hu atarted aarlJ' ao that tl>la ... tu r ,_ Bale Wolr ..._,.. u Ille collq. had oa Ila Hlsll Hoa- ••lion la <:Uri- buin•• ....Uns at wl>idl it wu do- mlpt l>e sinn Ill - tareflll .on-..... llukar ,.,.._ or roll Tlien tlten •n llinataoa •In· -- ddad ta malte Illa nut •eeUas an- aideratioo . Tli• lllsb 1<1iool, alao, ;;;;,;.------w---"""."' denta who reteind Honora In Iba lllsb A nlllDl>er of T. C. rt DIMnt. attend- l lrol,. rotrMtionaL Tiie slrla aJao uollld atort looklna for aa tdltor. �r'M1'/\�U\I � 1<boot Thlrl)'-two oat of Ille one ad Ille lilt. Carmel-Peoria S••• at pianMd to han • th  •Ire parlJ' eomt- l lf be la <iloMa aow, M will M sinn t.UI I unrta...l hundred •iP1"�!"° •t..ienta . 1n 111• Cbampa1p. Amons 111- w re Cap- um• ... . Aitor t11e -·- • "'•- to 1penc1 • portion of " .. lllsb llfhool •boat eao-aurtll of talD Fruler and .. _ other -mloan Ins, Natalie Lanla had 0 nl'J' Inter- I time thla aam ... In the aladJ' of ...x;LD BJGB ICllOOL :;:�•ad ell.her Honora or Bish of the lam. t1Uns di ion on Introduction . newapaper work. Ba will he allla to OCC.ulONI U roR lllAL ? -- Some p90ple at 1-t know wl>at her l -rlait Tlie N.,., olllee - ral tlm• l>e-H!p B-.o Ill T. C. Tlit b�b ool atadenta han bean I to IOJ' "BowdJ'," or "Pl.....t to •ML fore othool la oat, and la \llat waJ' I •J' o.• Tbwe are - rel ,...._ Fint YHr: raouted • •  •llapeL Onr half of tM J'OU. ,,...•a•." Tliis dlotuol .. ahowcr will be ablo to at&rt off nut foll wl:h • far .. ,.,,.. thiL la Ille ftrat plllea Anna Ialhl'J'll Ftrbradlo, AAA.A laat row la left ncant IO we mast provo .. ..,. b•lpful to ne..,.ono, wh• 1 • fttlina of more ..rtahllJ'. l ... 't think llJsla adloola baY ae- Vlrainla Dameron Fruin, AAAA hen loot -•rel of our fellow rta wu praoent. Tllo editor obould M ono wllo la la-.... tho dipllJ' that mut l'O w1u. 1 W iaftrod lll iller, AAAA dent.a. Tlio atud nt& are from now on Tho lHt f•w s. T. S. m .. t1ns1 llan torntad in nowapaper work, one wh9 • .....i on. BeallJ', we don'< Sec:ond Year : � ktop thei r -isnad otato In <hap- not bad a •1<7 Jarp auenc1a.... We 11 • sood srammar atad•nt and bu - aataral in dnm nit& and nen- Donald Ell iot Baton, AAAB • or •IH M tountad •boent b1 Ille !oel tertaia that the slrla do noL o prett1 larl'O portion of orlcinoillJ'. illl • afttt lmowi•S eadl other Claraa Jadltli O'Balr, AAAll -retorioa . know I.he Important• of tbo m .. linp Bo 1ho11ld be of t.be IJ'pa whkla do not 
• _...!mat.. Ellsabatll llathorford, AAA.AA I and the sood tlmoa that s- with l>etome diotoarqcd M•llJ', for quite uJ' formala for blsta othoola y,...... Bala Weir, AA.AA Salonoa ... lp them . Since there la no muaie <IUI oftu the nm artlclu do not tome 
.,. �!llJ'," and "d.,.b. • n..  worda Third Y er:  Sa!HllWI : Tlila is the belt hair thia term I.ha mMtlnp are belns held In Juat aa lhtJ' oboulcl. Ho sbould l>e 
� tb- fallJ'. We m•J' be lllabel Clari<• Adama, AAABB tonk lb th•re 1•· Tills la suaran- earlier in the aftaraoon . Tliia ahould l>e able to •Pllld hla llonclaJ' fore-,_,. MD and women bat we're n - Claude Pienon Kellam, AA.AB teed to ralM hair on • bllllard bell .... ke i t  po 1iblt for a larcer attend- noon1 at the printinc o9ce and per-
1tad nta. We set noarh of Fou.rt.h Y•r: �7 :  Bat 1 don't want to rai.e ance. 
I 
hap• an hour or 10 '° .. "'• inc oat 
,.,..i attain In alUlual da .... an� I Eathor Elisabeth DudltJ', AAAB hair on • billiard ball.--Salt Shaker. of the week ftniahins "• artkloa and 
rwptloaa. A formal satherlns la ao Cletla J. Little, AAAB A Sw- Co•MJ' in proof roadinc. 
tt1tf and IO eold. Beryl Leona Kcll iJlan, A.AAA Pl'Ml Jud,.e : What'• your name ? I n 10me achool1 one certain clan 
� ... formal• are all rlabt in their Vlrri nia Modaitt,  A.AAA "How•1 1oar new 1«retary 1etli ne Tom O'-·n. I print.I the paper, there not beinc a npt pl-. but for blch othools aac't A total of 13 r ... ive R ish Honors alons ! "  Swede : ...., ropreeentolin for utb <lua u wo 
• ..,. own, th•J' do not •- av.ltabl . 1 tn the blsb othool. "Just srut. Alread1 the bu thin... Jqo: Married 
T hod thia year. Sinoe Ille oanior clua 
Wo -•r bad blsb 1tbool attain for- H'"'°" la T. C. 00 toqled up ln •J' oftlce that I Swodo:  Y H, bane marrlocl. puta out the snnual. thia work is often 
-1. ft7 ha•• them now !  Fint Year :  can't ret. alone without bu." J udre : Who'd you many ? turned o•er to the jun ier daaa. Tbi1 
A PARTY AT LAST! Lola Birth, AAAC Tum out for the aprins aporta 
Swade : Oh, I mAfl'J' • woman. kind of atoll misht be tried oat in 
Katherine GUln, AABC now. Judre : Wel� did you enr bur our bich tchool tiMe the frnbmen 
We'N aoinc to b•• a party l Next Su.aan Ero .. Une Kine, AABB of an7one wt\o didn't marry a wom - and sophom01"'Cr ha'n" "110t had to mucn 
ftondsJ' onnlns after th plctan Baroid Frsnklln Marker, AABB an T vrperiente In aditorial writins and 
...,, tbaro'll l>e aom thlq doins in Saale Phipp , AABB Fourth Yes r :  Swede : Y u ,  m 1  1 i1tar marry • other typea of Ensl lah work u tho 
tM IJIL We bur that it 11 mJ'•ter- Loulae X.therlne Stillion1 AABB Gene ChHMr, AABB man. two hlsber clu- . 
illllJ' eaUad a Blatlt and Wh ite par- Setond Year : Stanley Snider Cook, AABBB 
tJ. II aoada intu.tins, deean't It? IDH Lord AwlJ', AABB Samuel Povcbtr llttdlell AABB 
All tfforta to dlaooYU I.he aeanlns of I Rullo Arlene Lipplneott, AABB Velms Phillip•.  AABB .._ aimplo wonh, Blatlt and W hi tt, Rel>etta Maurine Swansa, AABB Ivory Psul Run•la, AABBC Iii ao far pro•ad UHleu. We are Third Yur: KsL< lf•J' Rutherford, AABBB 
llW ta tome.Tliaroday ev nlns If wo l Eraio Opal McCalllater, AAA .. D Ruth Louiae Traman, AABBB wlM ta know. Tllo f•cuiiJ', blsn C\i A total of nineteen HCOln Bono.o 
� alomnl, and tad nts of tho F,dna Eliaabeth Poatlewait  AA BB in the hich othool while thirt7-Lwo 
ec_bool are cordlallt in..-ited.. Kenneth Loy Sloan, AABB receive either Hirb Honora or Hon­
ors in  the hlch ecbool. 
CANDY BARS 
SUNFLOWER mcHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
8. F. REYNOLDS 




7 1 4  J.U- St. Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANT FU.VO• oa 
COll BIN .t.no I 






Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
Fil.SSH OYllTJUIS 
Cold Meat. of AD Kinda 
lilO Monroe Street 
Pho nee 953 and 106 






R. & A. S pply C 




WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
KAYMON D WESTENBARGER, t'rop. 
6 1 0  Sixth St. Phone 404 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"Tile a- et GM Eat." Nortla SW. s.-n 
Spi..i• variety et fooU prepared by a -petal dMf 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTSR 
a..-able Prica Try HI' Pull'J 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�i?s�1f3TORY and Dyers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
Conklin,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
L006B LBAF NOTll llOOlll 
BCBOOL SUPPLIBI 
TKNNlS GOODS 
a. t I. T. C. BTICltB 
llOO AND llU IC 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apedaliu In 
BO E KILLED ATS 
.... ..... 
..... .... ... .u-. 




r.- .... ....... ..... -----��----' ,...... o.--atr .... ...... ,......; (� .._ ,_ I) "-- � .....  ilAlli ....... .. "' °'*"'  l:lt '!We will .. a lllwt "1"' _.,. ...._..  .... .._, T. M. C. 4. 1 :ot � ,._..,. alp& Ware Mr . .... lac- T...._. c...._. 11Js1i llllMI DolllU Slloa .Nq, il.c, S- o."9111 W.U. l:tt 11C1L • .. AP1L • _., • u.. oUJa<t, •11ow ... - Raloa t.... ..,..W, U.U. w... RIP llllMI w._.., �---- llUl ,_.., -1allotl .. ba...-IT" - RIP llellMI Vhslala llariea n.-a., � Clui � t:ot TM -rlr: of llMI "T" W. J- will Lola Rolea .N.......,., JU.AA, Now- Toadoon Ceilop RIP lcMol a..- t:M 
..... .. ..  Viola .,,_, C11u11a .. � &lid ufdclud. ,,_. tGe. 
RIP lleloool I...u. Al- TowaleJ, AABC. lluollUI - a& a.... Noraal 
llmftr la wull .. plu alloald brtq tllelr qaar- Senion. Ila- RIP llellMI ")(- Ill ta.. lle-ri•" 1 :11 
"TIO m.qn LOYD" i.n to lido ..ti .. u llMI order will ,_ Paa! -· AAAA. <:Mr- a.- llarpro& WoaMll, AABIUI, � �-I c.m.tJ &M M- be _, la -n. Ow!q to ti.. loetan l•toa HIP !leMol ....... RIP 1eMe1 8diool IM.al....i 
*1 
Llllla OIU la 
"TRW ICAllLllT urrru• 
i.,. .Nall..,del Hawlloorae 
A* Allee DaJ Co....tr 
llMI -liq will basla at 1:00. l!:lla llarpnt C-. AAAA. T-h- Jalon: Wm*J' on Coll..- RlP .._. Lele lheUJ SMJ, .U.U, T..,.... lldooal Dloml....i JU..,. Ana ...._.., AAAll, CM<- Hill eo-ultJ HIP lldoool Ohio Prolrf'8mme 1-· RlP .._. Sealon :  TUC11111111 WILL ...,. nv o  Twmtr ,_1,.. R ... Hoaon la t.llo Pio- llello Siai- AilBC, DAYS AT IPIUNGFIBLJ) of Local Interest eon.... i.............w. T•�• lllclo B-.. la Callos• llcl>oaL (Coalillae hom .... I )  l'...i..o: TwoatJ _,. ....i ... a-... aai<-
Ratll �tndo Bord, AAJIB, Char- lq a t.tol of fort., •loo ....in olt.llu 
bloJoskol ad -. pb11lcal acl.-, 
J i.a HIP lldoool -W ..._ and tralnlns ocHol. 
&a ... bt ..i ..... bore •arias llMI oulJ Clulotine Albuta Clark, A.ABC, 
HIP Konon or Konen la t.llo oollop. J'lyo memben of oar fanltJ, Kita 
J&en of t.11• odiool Prlneotcn, Iltdlad, Rish Scbool w-.. WllJ Ko1189U. Mr. Wldse•', llloa FoN, Ji.fore U.o Puat T...i..r � Ella Kao Jacboa, A.ABB, Toocbora � , .. Kia l!ootll on4 llr. n.o ... •re ta 
t.ioa -UOa Dr. Ca1'hnll will 1-1< Coll HIP Scbool I 18 00 told, qaot.11 Ibo. p-ld• oftl' U.o ii 1- bJ tNC�· 
� ft• - TOLL" oa tbe ,,.,_. "TM U-la Scbool G �•- Ellubetb llOMI AA He took lier buda wlllcll told. on of tb Ir lllbjocta. --.1.n• � ••& �., e..-uvuw .,, - .. rm eold all OTV," aid U.. wit.II 1'raacU JIM DoaaJd, ![at.Ill_, Paroat TMdlen �tloa &lid lta BB, Parle HIP Scbool Now Ibo �on wbJ Ibo Jett him Ker, Toll!. , tell!, Allna K•J Wo .. Work." Helen Letitia lkllaf r, AABBC. .. .., ho offend hn 1111 OT....,at. On of tbo eofteot tll •l'I to !all A1* Gus ComadJ, Dr. E. E. lAwlo, w1'o bold t.11o pool- 11a-. HIP Scbool back on ll bard .....  
'"!'ELLING WHOPPERS" Uon u dl,...tor of tho tralal .. ec1'ool Boward olaa Sim., AABC, Tuc�-
hore for a 11- altd wt.o ii new oa t.llo on Collese Hip Sc-I 
faC'OltJ of Ohio 8"'to UalYOnitJ, will Edna 1,.,,0 Stewart, A.ABB, Oblo .. 
1poak bofon llMI llbnu7 IK&loa •• Towuhlp Hlsll Scbool 
y tll• nb.i.ct, "Tbe Scbool Llbnu7: an Sopbomoroo: 
"NEW TOll" , Aetln Partaor." Ada KaJo Aa1tln, AAAC. SalUYU )(la on ... B..U. •loo ,,.. formar- HIP Scbool with '&kar4o Cort., Loll WU-, IJ a toocller of hl1torr heN end 11 Loalao Blrthleel, AABBC, Colum· Eatello TaJlor no• on U.o famltJ of t.llo Clnolond bu, Ohio Rish Sdiool A* Edaeat.lonal Co•odJ &lid N- Scbool of Edacatloa, will l...S U.o )(andon UnJoa Grabb, AAJIC, 
dl..,....loa of a pa- bJ Dr. Howard Oln•J To..,...lp Bish Scbool 
- - ........ 
Hill of tbo UnJnnltJ of Clilcap oa Bonnie KaJ Harbeqh, AABBB, tho Rb.lee& of "lluterr TocllaiqllO In ---------­
tho Social Stadl ... " 
N .. lt, .... . 
"'nto Joker wolta wltlooat, alro. • 
"Wltlooat wlaat T" 
� a point." -a.-­
• • • 
ra1ace Barber 





,_..;,j���GG:T1aamr . . . Han JOU paid JOU< c1ua dua T  
Spring Fever 
iSo you have it r Some of Charleston 's Mer­
c�nts have, but don 't you ever think they all 
have, for they haven 't. 
They are there with the goods, you can bet! 
And those who AD VER TISE with us have the 
best money buy. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
oat Us>-to-Date Bamtaurant In Charleston 
RVB ANYTHING IN SEASON 
at an1 time, daJ or nlaht 
INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
I ior Military Heela $3. 95 
m:::;,;: ... w.a.;;.E SHOE STORE 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Itta. &M Llaeola 
...... .. 1 
Fashionable (;rertions 
Here are the New Fashions in Haberduhery, 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, 'kerchiefs, and acc­
essories of all kinds-in a wide 1election chosen 
to please your tasu and win your approval. 
Black Bottom Hose 50 cents 
Winter Clothing Co. 
Hardware and Sportiq Goods 
We do Int du9 Shoe Repalrlna, al8o repair aaltcues, 
travellna bap and tnmka. Come In and afH WI a trial. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
lloatla Bide "' 8qun 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College 
Prepares t chen for the elementarY and hlah lchoola of the 1tate of Illiooia. 
Our two-year Manual Atta coune ii un u r­
puaed , 
Our IJ'llduat• have made ood in their 
teachlnir • 
